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Personal Mention

Mr. I v it ('ufleld tin relumed from

l.ong Heaih.

I". J. MrKlllrlik nt the wwi al
WHltnll Hiring.

Ham Helling I I'oiillntiil l'i liU room on
roiilil HiriKM

pr. J. !! MHInr returned IVeilnewiay

(iniii mi iiiiiirig el Oman I'aik,

Mia Mla Klnley has relui mid from

l.r wiling el Newport.

J.veph Kuerten spent a I'uiipla n( days

,1 Will"ili Nprlnga last week.

felia (luliUinllh will arrive Inline

I, ,,1 r"ii FrmCwo nrit wee.

W, W. llsrrs left Din II lit of the week

M rl'ii t Oilragu ami vicinity,

A ii.Glesy. of Aurora, was a vlellor

"' "' l'lN "'

M. O. I'. Gray, ' H'""ll. Mini

,,,i,iv I l"ltlng frlende In llm illy.
I y llarurdnr I'cilman returned

i, .,tt a lrli lo t' til.y haaurday nlglil.

Mimi Anna Mlllam, of Portland, la

( relallvea a if I Inen.la In llil Wty.

J". )'. Carter, of Wilhull, was Iraimai'.
1 .c luisliieae In Oregon '

i X last Krt

ilr.
lew tnrUli liaa returned to Oregon

'iiy, alter ijmla all ahaeiira In hpukalie,
Waah.

lira. Wallaia Colo returned Tueaday

aftmiiuoii from a week's slay at Willmll

hiring.
Mi. Jlarler rleens la visiting her

I iinita In tlil city, Mr. aiil Mr. Henry
Meldrum.

Aitusney ( W. Hi' ami family re
lumed Monday morning from Ilia beach
al Newport.

Joseph I'ur'liiiu, firfiimrly rMrf of

ul llil cliy waa down I mm halaiu
during Ilia weak.

Mr. and Mra. Will Marshall, oll'ort.
Imi'I. spanl several deye llila week llli

relallvea In ('aiwinali.

Mcaara. May, KverU ant) Ilea ker, til

I'u'liaiMl, lMk Ilia stage al llila plat lur
WiIImmI last Monday.

Virto Nmiyer anl I'aul Norman,

on lhir wheels lail hatorday
from a viail al ltaolnn.

Mala HuparlnUndent J. II. Arkeruian
ailed on I 'mint y Nuperlniandiit J. l

7.UIMT during Hi rrk.

Tm famlliHi o hlirnllCtxA ami I'oler
Nvhran rlurni) lat Munlay (rum their
timiiirr vUll t lnng Itoadi.

J. II. Kin try rrliimaJ Krl lay fruui

.Mcdfonl. Or., alirr h liaa Iwvn lu tlia
Intrraal f lit farm lur wrrk.

U. J. Mi Ira, vho Wi ihla city rmanlly ,

daa i rritr. a iailiuii aa nlgM itrik at
I lie Muuiilaln View liolel, al I'ullal, C'al.

Hatjili Maialiall an I ilc,a.coni.anlo.
liyMlaa IWrllia St-ol- liaya rrlurnr.l
Irom llirlr ailinllinr Vl'll 10 Ilia lirai'b al
Nrajxjfl,

Mi. Tlinina (lamlila, ol Hoatlla, an. I

Mil J. W, (iambi ul Han Kram lMo,

M.ii.-- I al Id lioin.i ul Mr. H. A. Chaan
TiiKlay

Attorney (i. O. Amra, of Poritaml.
a In Ilia city ytcidy al'n.liiig lo

tlix I'lrllnilnatira ol awjttiai raana In ilia
fln-ui- l cunrl.

Mra. Howell, CUmira Huwoll, Mlaa

Mary lluwnll ami Mack Ho!l an. I

Umlly ar ranilni al Hull Craok, on
(lit llalm ilac.

Mr. !). 0. Clalan.l, ol Tulare, Cal.,
lio lia liern vlallliiii Imr nator-l- n law

Mr. W. K. Hail, ol thUflty, lollTua.
ly lur lmliMimltim'.

II. II. Jolincun ami William MavuarJ
davn rrtiirnri.l Irom Houtlinrn Orrtfun,
wlnru tluy have wn rnuaeJ In mak-Iti-

(iovrrinmnlaurveya.

Mra. H. Jaroliaon anil (Unulilrra,
Mi urn. a Joarihlno and !klia, ami aon

A.lolph, ol I'lirllanil, ware arrival from

Wllliuit Tuciday afu-rrnx-

MUxua Ktlot tla ami lorothy Chaao,
wli'i have Ixmn inilinK tllr vacation
lliielrfioiii In tlil city, rctiiriiuil to
(anfora Unlvemity Tlitirmtay.

Mr, llanna, olSnatlln, travi'llnncollce
i ivtry lor Wanhlnuton ami Orison, la

in the city, In ilia Intercut ol the Oiukoii
Uy Y. M. C. A. He will remain about
10 ilaya.

Kv. J. H, Heaven rntnrno.l M )ily
(mm Vnhon, WaahliiKton, wlmro he

HHit Ihu paat thruo wiHik attmullnu 11.

V. I'. S. 0. K. (Jlmutuuqiia am! viaitlng
lil" hrotlmr.

John Kolly anil fumlly have ruturnoil
from tliulr otttlniint Sprlnuwatr. Tlmy

iiicaiiiud at that place and ipunt
tlmir lliuu at IIhIiIiik and ollior anuria

to camp lift.
L. K. Latourutto, a Tortlnnd attorney,

bmih1 throiitili OrrKon City Thtiraday
night on hi return from a trip to Mod-lor- d

and Jackaonvlllo, where he had
Ix'hii on IikuI liUHlnoHH.

Herman Jonm loft Tura.lay morning
fur 1'ortland, whero he liaa accepted a
IWBltlon with the Orenon Telephone A

Teleurapli Compauy, Ho will be

at a switch-hoar-

Carl and Cumille L. Hutton and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hamilton who have been the
Xueatfl of Mm. Emma Davidson and Mrs.

Kruno ilurinif the paat two week, will

return to their homos In Spokane the
first ol next wook.

W. A, lliinlliiy U vMHiik Kmeal
lUmlaln Idahn, wlmra the latter la

In imikliiK K'ivcrnmiiil anrveya,
Mr. Iluiiili.y (! lor llm lniii(lt ol hi
Imallh

I'., (I Caullid I and wil relilrni'd tlil)
wi'i-- (rum their summer outline. Whlln
abi-n- l ll.ey vlalled Nularl, Tlllamik
City ami llanbahla. Tlny were

md ipii l a portion ol Ihiiir
limn llahliiK,

Captain Plillli liaa rrnleil the bimaa
IIihikIii( to Herman lllarikenahlp and
will brlii Ida family down from Albany
Ihla week. Mr. I'hllli'i liaa accepted a
xialilon with lb Willamette Paper Com-

pany sml ihry will mak tlil their
(utiir hum.

Mia I.a'ir llealla ha received an
olfnr o a po.ltlon In lh public hoola
of Priidlet.in, wblcli ahe will accept,
Mia Iteatle, (or the paat flva year lias
been ronneclwd with Ida Han lay aclnxil

in ihla city, ami la coiml an emi-rie-

educator. Her aluter Miaa Jennie
Iteaile a aUi a In Ihn Pendle
loll arh'Hil, ami tbry will leave or that
place nail week, their rhool bi
glrilllliK HeplaMiilier ID

tr r K A f 'V WW W YT

v L('al Ivci;.
Circuit court will convene Katnrday,

September 15

Kr. Memll liaa been engaged to teach
IhaNew K.ra aclnxil during (be einulng
year.

Mlaa May Adrewa will teai-l- i at Halrnon

lhiayearlher aecond term, begin nlrig

next Monday.

Marriage llcenaa have been grantel
Mia I. M, Hodge, aged III, and Mvo
Urayton, aged Tf yeara.

Indiana Irom the Warm Hprlng agency
era in the rily aelling huckleberriee al
the rata ol M renta per gallon.

Prrwiiia who desire to pay their aub-rripti-

In (he Knlarpriaa in woiei iiiual
do o now, as wl will liul he accepted
after the lalna set In.

Hlda will oiieried Saturdar night
by Councltuian Prank Ituerli lor the con-Iruril-

ol a an room cottage on Ida lul
on M4iaon at reel.

The marriage ol Miaa I.uella Kdna
Hruner loOtlo Krlikaon occurrej Wed-

nesday avaujng al the home of the groom.
Hey. It. A. Atkine peif .rmed the weal-din- g

reremony,

Al the II .Ifiiiau ho'iaat

r veiling (ieorge 51. I'ugli, t( lbanon,
and Miaa May Hunaaay, ol Oregon CUT,
were united in tiiarruge; Juallce C. A.
Winlerrneier olllcialliig, Kiigt-n-a State
Journal.

The Klliotk Prairie a. lio.il ha engaged
the service ol Mia liuiaie Mad lock lor
lb entiling year. Mist Madduck la

well naht1ed and we beieak a proa-iero- ii

achool term In thai ilintrltt.

AIhmiI I'JOO in niugcis have len
tdaceil on exhibition at Iturineiater
Audrtwen'a jewelry store by Fairclougb
Itroa., who reiuriie.1 Irom the Kloudik
country l"iul month ago. The
larg.-a- i nnggni la valued at 170.

Friday Sheriff Cooke (orpt-loae- d a
chattel mortgage held by W. C. Wallace
agalnal A. Valentine and John Hager, ol
WiHamelee Falla. Th horwa were de-

livered to Mr. Wallace hut the cow died
before the (orecloaiire ol the mortgage.

There will be a special meeting at the
Salvation Army hall Saturday evening,
September 1. Ice cream and cake at
10 cents a dish, will be serveJ. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Hi. anciix Kotiikih k, Captain.

II Messrs. Mitchell A Hard, contrac-

tor, lor the new sewer system, arrive in

the city (rout Seattle this week, work

will begin on the big sewer system to-

morrow. Their starling imlnt will be at
the outlet on Seventh and Center stroets,
and they will work both way.

The Irult dryer owned by John K.

Krlckaon, ol Canby, was destroyed by

lire at that place IhmI Saturday night.
The lire was caiim-- by sparks from the
furnace. Unite a quantity ol prune
and other Iriiils were iu the dryer, but
were saved irom loss,

Tho services at St. Paul's KplHcopal

church will bo resumed next Sunday.

The subject ol the rector's morning ser
mon at 11 o'clock will be "Ihe r.ptmb- -

atha ol Christ," and in Ihe evening at
7:.'I0: "YourMlo, Whatlsll?" Kvery
one cordially wolcomo,

In the anit (or divorce whortun Lulab

Toodtiimler is plulntiir and Louis Toedt- -

imiler is defendant, the latter, through

his attorneys, C. P. A D. 0. J.atouretto,

has filed a motion aaklng that tho court

require said plaintiff to make more defi-

nite and curtain a portion ol bur com

plaint. Uorden K. Hayes appears for

the plaintiff.

J. II. Turney has temporarily closed

his art gallery In this city and, with his

family, will enjoy tho month ol Septem-

ber In the hopflolda. Ho has rented the

hall at Ihittevlllo, where ho will conduct
Wednesday and Saturday night dances

for the hopplckeis in that vicinity. He

will also make stamp photos in the

onrcaoN city enterprise Friday, august, 31 1900.

ChrMlan Hclence snrvlces are held In

Willamette hall every Hunday morning
at II o'clock. Hubjcct Hunday, Nept. 2,
"Hubatam:"Humlay-acho- l 12:10. Wed-rieada- y

evening miM'tlrig at A o'clock,
A rordial Invitation la extended V all

who dealr to attend (he service.

(leo. I. ilandall, "ol New Kra who

has about 15 acres in hop, claims Ihls
year's yield is superior to any former
crop. He has bean CtftVad 12 cents
for his hop in Portland but be thinks
lie can do better and will hold them for
a while, He will begin picking next
Tliuradey,

Mra, It. K, Mcrlpture has returned
from halt l.ak City, where she attended
a ten days acaalon ol the Oram! Circle ol
the Woodmen ol the World, Her vlait
was a moat pleaaant ore and she r porta

about 110 delegatea preaeut. Heveral
cbangi-- a were made lor the benefit of

the order, (he moat Important lielng the
eatabllahment ol a re nerve lurid.

I'rofeaaor Wilrox, o the city schools,
statea that he has application Irom seV

young ladie and gentletnen who are de-

sirous of aecuriiig lai ea where they can
work lor their board and attend school
during the winter. Families needing

j such help ran secure it by consulting
Prof. Wilcox.

Two kid alout ten and twelve years
respei lively, bit the town last Friday.
I'hey were lien I on skipping out from
borne and were headed (or California.
Olllcer Shaw nailed them and sent them
back lo their homes In Portland. The
boys were sngry because they had been
confined In Portland (or stealing chick-

en and wera going to hunt a better
tow n.

Attorney Hchuebel ha succeeded in
adjuating the property right between
Clauae and WiebkeKrohn, of Highland,
which amounts to about 14,000. Mrs.

Krohn will receive the landed prorty
and her husbsnd will retain the ersorial
chatties. It was agreed between them
lo settle their financial affairs outside
the court, Mrs. Krohn having brought
suit lor divorce.

Oeorga Msuts and (lllhert Shelly
have gone to California lo rut wood (or

John Puffy, who baa the contract to

furnish :'5,(XX) corda lo the Crown Paper
Mills at Floriaton. The boys arrived In

the (iolden atale last week and write
hack home that they cut five cord ol

wood the drat day they worked. Puffy
1 paying 1 1 40 per cord to chopper and
i gelling out alaout I'JO cords a day.

Tti young eople ol the Immanuel
Uaptiel church ol Portland lo the num-

ber ul aUiut 35 enj yeJ ao outing al lbs
farm of Mr. Henry Andrewa, near le

on Wednesday of this week. A

large imtiflre bad been preared and
liot roffi-- and roast injtatoea were

added lo Ihe liountiful lunch brought by

the parly. The evening was pleaaantly
sx-n- t with games and songs, termii.a-tin-

with a grand race (or the last car.

llov. T. T. (leer yesterdsy receivel a

a letter from Chairman Pick, ol Ihe

Ohio State Republican Central commit
tee, aaklng Ihe governor to come to that
slate and aid in Ibe campaign this (all in

the interest (A the National Republican
ticket. Governor (ieer will accept the
Invitation and campaign the state (or

President McKlnley and Tbeodore
Houaevvlt.

Iasi Saturday evening the friends ol

Miaa Luella Hruner gathered at her
home and tendered her a moat delightful
surprint party and handkerchief shower.

The evening was pasted in a most

enjoyable manner, during which Miss

Kroner was made the recipient ol many

beautiful handkerchiefs. After a liouote-ou- s

repast, the guests showered their
congratulations upon Miss Hruner and

returned home, having spenl a very

pleaaant evening.

The transcript ol judgment from Grant
county in the suit of Maggie Hohna

against her husband, Walter llohna, was

(lied in Ihis county Saturday afternoon.
The defendant has been granted a decree

of divorce, and it is also ordered that the
undivi led one-thir- d interest in the real

estate of said defendant, to wit, the
south ball ol tho west hall ol the north-we-

quarter of section 2, in tow nahlp 2

south, range 3 eaHt of Willamette Meii-dia-

in Clackamas county, lie awarded
to said Maggie llohna.

The farmers of Clackamas county are
assuming an air ol independence and are

hanging tenaciously to all their crops.

Stock is included in this hoarding.
Newt Karr says there are 20,000 worth
of marketable stock in the county that
cannot be purchased. J, N. Munsey ex

periences ditllculty in buying gray winter
oats, tor which be Is paying 33 cents per

bushel. Hopgrowers are conlldent ol a

good price and don't care whether they
sell or not. Fruit is plentiful and more

available. White oata are very poor.

Tho Oregon City Courier-Heral- d editor
should not flinch when George Ogle crit-icir.- es

bis paper tor faintly praising Sena-

tor Hrownell (or his determination to

Introduce a precinct assessor aad othor

The Oregon HomcHeekeni Iiunilgratlun
Exchnngo

Suggests a plan for soiling your
farm. Write for it. Address

OllKOON IIOMESKKKKlta IUMIQRA-TIU- N

EXOUANOE,

Oregon City, Oregon.

beneficial bills. There is nothing politi-

cal nor damaging to the democratic-populi- at

party In what Ilia senator pro-
pose to do, (jeorge Ogle is nothing but

back number, a sorehead and one of

the legislative holdups, He was more
of a Simon Uil than lirownell. The ee
pie of Clackamas county knew it, arid
lurried him down. Aurora iiorealis.

Thus far the rain have done no harm
to Ihe hop crops. Jf dry weather con-

tinues (or shout ten days longer, no
damage can be done, Ifophuyers are
plentiful throughout our county and are
offering lo advance money to the grow
ers todefrsy the expemwi of picking i(

they will contract their yield to tbein.
Moat of the hopraiaer are in shape to
pay pickers themselves, and will there-- 1

(ore hold their crops lor a good market!
price.

Sol K. Walker has returned (rotn Halt
Lake, where be went as a delegate to
the head cami) of the Woodmen of the
World. Mr. Walker was not favorably
lmpn-e- with that country, but report
a remarkable busineaa thrift among the
ieople. He a I no states that the Mor-

mons work Just sufficient length ol
time during the year to keep them In

luxury the remaining portion ol the
time. The streets ol Salt Laks are 140 feet
In width, while tho aidewalks are 25 feet!
wiiie. All the old officers ol the lodge
were and the next election ,

will U held at Cripple Creek, Colorado,
In PJ02.

A large number of Oregon City people
are getting ready for the bop fields.
Many of them will lake advantage of the
hup season as an opportunity for a Sep-

tember outing. While the crop yield
this year is shout average, the quality is
superior. It is generally conceded that
Irom 35 to 40 cents will be paid la Clack-

amas count lor picking. Nine-bushe- l

boxes will lie nsed. Two chattel mort-
gages were filed with the county clerk on
hop crop Saturday afternoon. One was
made by Wing Hi (chinaman) for $")0,
in favor of the Commercial Bank of Ore
gon City, while the other was executed
by Marion P. White for 700 with Ram
sey A Co. mortgage.

It always y to be a gentliman, and
it aometimea pays to be a volunteer.
The case of the arrest of Rudolph Gao- -

lenbeio proves that be Is both. He was
recently held np by a Silverton police-

man for riding his wheel a short distance
on the sidewalk in that city. Charge
were preferred against him and he was
fined 7. The bnsiness men of the town
soon learned of Mr. Gantenbein'a ster
ling quslities, and lo that be was a
volunteer soldier. They concluded that

Jlocker $2.00.

v

S fa,

anvone who had fought for his country
should not suffer lor ao trivial an offnne
and they forthwith chipped in and paid
bis fine.

Attention I called loan "ad" on page
7 ol this Issue, headed "Don't be
Duped." The article referred to con
cerns the publication of a reliable, np te

standard dictionary, published by
the C. & O. Merrlam Company, Spring
field, Mas, There are numerous other
edition of cheap, reprint dictionaries
placed on Urn market, and are merely
prototype copies of a book published over
60 years sgo and which is now obsolete
and worthless. In a dictionary, the sal-

ient points are to select one tnat is well
printed on good paper and thoroughly
complete. The Webster Unabridged
Dictionary published by IbeC. & i. Mer
riarn bouse is complete in detail
and is the meritorious one of that
familiar name to Ibis generation.

There is morn Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by coatantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-

ence Las proven catarrh to a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore require
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cute, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-

tutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teasfioonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any caae it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CiitxtY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

It will surprise you to experience tbe
benefit obtained by using the dainty and
famous little pills known aa De Witt's
Little Eaily Kiser. Geo. A. Harding

we of

Just Received
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It's

This
Beds up.

Set fine

(0c
Set fine

saucers oc

fine
dinner set

Our dishes
are necess-
ity, be sure and at
least few on your
or in your

Al

Will

every
only

cents a pair

$3.75

$9.50

table

We call

to our stock of

never be-

fore have we had an

and

lower than ever. We

for air heat-

ers 2 6 in.

(top not

cast
nickel and
nickel foot

one joint pipe

$5.25.

3

the months of June and
July our baby was and took a

off o( the bowels and slcknese
of the stomach," says 0. P. M.
of Iamlng, Ind. "HI bowels
move from five to times a day. I
bad a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and In the
houa and gave him four drops In a tea--

rwi.nfnl nf aralap arwl ha tfnt tuittftr at
once." Bold G. A.

and pair ol eye glaaaea between
west side of bridge and Samuel Miller's
farm. Finder will please to Frsnk
Barlow's store and receive reward.

j For Sale A Willock grand
piano an A No. 1 Must be
sold cheap. L. Block, the

fir.

Y3

Clover Tea
tha CoanpUilon, PorlArt Dm

ffl"d.lrni
atlpalloa. lndi(Mi,io. ami all ErupOxM ol

An liall. .Vrr
Tu- - Snld nn ilmluU riilfllilja b all
drni-rlat- 2.V., 60c and fl.UO.

1 S. C. 4 CO., If AO v.
aon

3BMaaaaMnaaaiaaaHaaaMa
For aale by C. U. ii antler.

A new line of top

for and
and lace curtains from 4o

w vy yyo''y'0''fl,'e',3'y'B,

BELLOMY S BUSCH
TH6 HOUS8FURN1SHERS,

"Rnvint? Them Rirrht is ouite imnortant to anv one makine monev co' J O QJ 1 k a. J
fartherest, procuring for the smallest outlay the greatest of satisfaction,

best of buying economy. on this basis fullest that
solicit the patronage the

.:
. ... .

Iron

decorated Setui-Porcelai-

Dinner
plates

Setni-Porcelai-

cups and

Semi-Porce-lai-

decorated

unbreakable
a household

have
a

x

- fc

shirts,
fancy colored underskirts.

Hosiery

upward.

really money's
buyer

decorated

l

your attention
immense

heating stoves,

such

assortment, prices

sell

instance, tight
standing ft. high

ornament in
cluded), top, nice

ornament two

plated rails
with of for

"Through
teething

rur.nlng
Ilollldsy,

would,

eight

Diarrhoea Remedy

by Harding druggist.

Book

bring

square
Instrument.

W. Home)

Furnisher.

Karl's Root
Kmh,ClnrSkn. CurrmC'oo

th Skin. nrrmlili
al

WCLLS n- -

ladie's
ladies

ladies child- -

the
measure is

good worth

100-Piec- e

kitchen.

fer vj ;i

Lace Curtains, per yard
15 cts.

Dining Room Sets $20 and up.

Ingrain Carpet, peryard 25c. up
Brussells Carpet, per yd. 50c up
Jute Carpet, per yard 30c. up
Moquette Carpet, per yd 75c. up
Matting, Oil Cloth and Linoleum
of all prices and qualities.


